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Baker & McKenzie releases ground-breaking FinTech 3 part filmed series

A holistic snapshot of the FinTech industry from start-ups, to incumbents and beyond

Sydney, Australia, 17 August 2016 – With digital innovation driving an unprecedented shift in financial
services, FinTech innovators are developing and adopting products and services such as crowdfunding, e-
payment platforms, cryptocurrencies, digital banking and peer-to-peer lending. In this ground-breaking 3 part
series Baker & McKenzie closely examine the impact of technology-enabled innovation on our financial future.

One of the particpiants in the series, Chief Executive Officer of Acorns Grow Australia George Lucas
commented: “Fintech is changing the way we transact making our financial lives easier than ever. In fact, it’s a
whole lot more efficient and what I am observing in our region is truly, very exciting as governments, business
and indeed individuals embrace innovation.”

In episode 1, we explore the vast numbler of FinTech ventures that are innovating at a fast pace, often
unencumbered by stringent banking regulations.

In episode 2, we consider the established financial institutions facing the choice of competing or collaborating
— using their own resources to explore cutting edge products and smarter use of data, or nurturing promising
tech startups.

Finally in episode 3, we look to the future of this burgeoning industry and what disruptions lay ahead.

Links to episodes and release dates:

∂ Episode 1 - To be released on 1 September, 2016

∂ Episode 2 - To be released on 8 September, 2016

∂ Episode 3 - To be released on 15 September, 2016

-  Ends  -

http://players.brightcove.net/756700387001/ryFs01yu_default/index.html?videoId=5086018096001
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__players.brightcove.net_756700387001_ryFs01yu-5Fdefault_index.html-3FvideoId-3D5086049327001&d=CwMFaQ&c=ptMoEJ5oTofwe4L9tBtGCQ&r=ya1ZCoTZ5uHcAEJLFmw5B0PlqyNqXycGRghgHQW6M2E&m=iFy2WUrwAruIXJam_uH6JeY5notIJ2PBEqiabu0AsLU&s=gsd6y-WVQ8DVanDwG_Ges1jTkyILQybFRgVi1PWaYQ4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__players.brightcove.net_756700387001_ryFs01yu-5Fdefault_index.html-3FvideoId-3D5086003565001&d=CwMFaQ&c=ptMoEJ5oTofwe4L9tBtGCQ&r=ya1ZCoTZ5uHcAEJLFmw5B0PlqyNqXycGRghgHQW6M2E&m=iFy2WUrwAruIXJam_uH6JeY5notIJ2PBEqiabu0AsLU&s=awkzRxjSNPavyqGufedzoTdDtFvil7bgjiYaavAkNH4&e=
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Member from FinTech Group in Tokyo Office

Gavin Raftery
Partner, Banking & Finance / Head of FinTech Group, Tokyo
03 6271 9454
gavin.raftery@bakermckenzie.com

Gavin Raftery has extensive experience practicing finance law in Australia, the UK
and Japan. He currently serves as Baker & McKenzie's Global Head of Acquisition
Finance and is a member of the Firm's Global Banking & Finance Steering
Committee, Asia Pacific Regional Banking & Finance Steering Committee and the
Tokyo office's Management Committee. He also heads the Firm's FinTech group in
Tokyo. Mr. Raftery has been listed as a leading lawyer for Banking and Finance in
Japan by Chambers, IFLR and Legal 500.

Masato Honma
Partner, Banking & Finance / Member of FinTech Group, Tokyo
03 6271 9505
masato.honma@bakermckenzie.com

Masato Honma is a member of the Firm’s Banking & Finance Practice Group in
Tokyo. He has extensive experience in the areas of Financial Regulations, M&A of
financial institutions, PFI/PPP, and Project Finance. He was seconded to the Firm’s
London office, and UK and New York branches of Japanese banks. In addition to
financial matters of the Group, he handles the Casino Act (Integrated Resort Act), and
healthcare and hospital related matters.

About Baker & McKenzie

Founded in 1949, Baker & McKenzie advises many of the world’s most dynamic and successful business
organizations through 13,000 people in 77 offices in 47 countries. The Firm is known for its global perspective,
deep understanding of the local language and culture of business, uncompromising commitment to excellence,
and world-class fluency in its client service. Global revenues for the fiscal year June 30, 2016, were US$ 2.62.
Eduardo Leite is Chairman of the Executive Committee. (www.bakermckenzie.com)

Baker & McKenzie (Gaikokuho Joint Enterprise), a fully integrated law firm, is one of the leading law firms in
Japan, and offers a full range of cross-border and Japanese legal services.  As a member firm of Baker &
McKenzie, the world’s leading international law firm, we are able to draw upon a network to provide high
quality solution-oriented legal services through timely delivery. (www.bakermckenzie.co.jp)

Follow us on

Baker & McKenzie (Gaikokuho Joint Enterprise) is a member firm of Baker & McKenzie International, a Swiss Verein with
member law firms around the world. In Japan, the services of Baker & McKenzie (Gaikokuho Joint Enterprise) and the
other member firms of Baker & McKenzie International are provided through Baker & McKenzie LPC. In accordance with
the common terminology used in professional service organizations, reference to a “partner” means a person who is a
partner, or equivalent, in such a law firm. Similarly, reference to an “office” means an office of any such law firm.
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